ABSTRACT. Thi s pap er describes the earl y stages in the development a nd testing of a sp atio-temporal rul e-based m odel of snow transport by wind over complex terra in. Th e model uses a cell-based approach a nd takes into acco unt a range of m eteorological, snowpack a nd topographic variabl es. Simple rul es a re used to determin e movem ent of m ateri a l from cell-to-cell within the model.
INTRODUCTION
The tra nspo rt of snow by wind is a n importa nt process in Sco tl and, pa rticul a rl y in upl and areas where, due to th e m a ritime nature of the clim ate, mean wind speeds are high . Ba rton (1987) , for example, repor ted a nnu al m ean wind sp eed s of 13 m S-I at Cairn Go rm summit (1245 m ), which a re within the range likely to cause snowdrifLing. T hese high mea n wind speeds res ult in acc umul ation patterns whereby wind-slab avalanches are the pred ominant cause of avalanche accidents in Scotl a nd (persona l com m unication fr om D. S. B. Wright, 1997). U nstable wind-slab deposits a re a common occ urre nce on sheltered lee slopes, which a re often the approach slopes to popul a r winter cl imbing venues. M a ny avala nche accidents in Scotl and involve relati vely sm a ll avala nches dislodging climbers, who are then il~ur e d in the subsequent fall, rather tha n as a direct result of the avalanche itself.
Since wind is important, avala nche forecas ters require a knowledge of threshold wind velocities a nd the conditions under which snow is tra nsported a nd deposited. Furtherm ore, they must understa nd the regimes under which drifting snow is sublim ated away during tra nsport and how this a ffects the avala nche hazard. Road closures a re a frequent occurrence in the Highl and s of Scotl and during the winter months and a re genera lly associated wi th the redistribution of snow by wind, rather tha n overall qu a ntities of precipitated snow. This phenomenon means th at road-clearing operati ons must be almost continuous during period s of high wind, even a fter snowfall has ceased, in order to m a inta in communicatio n links. Ski a reas in Sco tl a nd a re also ex tensively a ffected by d rifting snow, with snow fencing being a n essenti a l mechanism for m aintaining snow on pistes. E xtensive scouring of runs down to icy layers in high winds is not uncommon a nd this presents sig nificant m anagement difficulti es. Thus, it is clear that a model of snow transport a nd acc umulation for m ountain topography in Scotl and wo uld be a useful tool, with practical applications.
This pap er describes one possibl e approach to the probl em, exploring the use of a rule-based model. The model incorporates simpl e rul es fo r the wind fi eld over irreg ul a r topogr aphy a nd for th e avail ability of snow for drift at individu al locations. Thus, the nux of snow is modell ed over the topogr aphy, a llowing a m ap of the res ulting pattern of snow acc umul ation to be built up.
D a ta for use in the model were collec ted on Aonach Nfor (1221 m ) in the Western Highl a nd s of Scotl a nd. Fig ure I shows the study area to which a ll other fi gures showing di stributi on patterns shoul d be related. Aonach Mor is the site of the Nevis R ange ski a rea, thus a llowing access for fi eld meas urements. It is also the a rea in which th e Scottish Avalanche Information Service (SAIS ) m akes da ily measurements of snowpack a nd meteorolog ical d ata, for avalanche forecasts in the Lochaber a rea througho ut the winter. Fin a lly, a U. K. M eteo rological Office Severe Icing Environment Autom atic Weather Sta tion (SIESAWS ) is situ ated near the summit of the mountain. Therefo re, a range of da ta sources is a\'ail able in a ddition to th at directl y collected by the a uthors. The area on which th e model is run is approxim ately 15 km 2 a nd r anges in height from 600 to 1200 m .
The mountain is isolated fr om those to the east a nd west by deep va ll eys, a llowing a natura l bo undary condition for snow transport to be imposed. Thi s paper describes the meth od ology adopted in developing th e rule-based m odel of snow tra nspo rt, paying particul a r a ttel1lion to th e rules utili zed in describing the wind fi eld a nd resulting nux of snow through the model. Results of m odel runs under differing conditio ns a re illustrated with The model was constructed with the aim of producing m aps of snow di stribution, ass uming a particul a r topography, information about features associated with th at topography a nd a particul a r set of meteorological conditi ons. Since th e rules are recognized as being empirical a nd in some cases qualitative, it would be in appropriate to deri ve a ny quantita tive data from the model. R ather, it should be viewed as producing qu a litative m aps showing rela ti ve measures a nd di stribution patterns. Thus, the model deals with da ta in term s of purely arbitra ry units and inputs to the model (e.g. wind speed ) are given in a rbitrary units. The digita l elevation model (DEM ) is the exception in that it is based on height d ata at 50 m intervals in a recta ngul ar grid form at.
Modelling the wind over cotnplex topography Although a numerical model of th e wind fi eld over compl ex topography is in principl e possible, soluti ons a re often numerically intensive and require careful selecti on of boundary conditions. Furthermore, experimenta l measurement of the wind field over a compl ex topogr aphy is time-consuming and difficult, requiring a large number of sensors or the use of wind-tunnel experiments Oenkins a nd others, 1981; Naaim-Bouvet, 1995). A much simplified model of the wind fi eld is described below, based on a number of heuristics.
In the first in stance, it was assumed that the wind inci-198 dent on the model boundar y had a velocity. This wind velocity was m apped to a ll the cells in the model before the heuristics were applied to modify the wind velocity. Thus a m ap of wind vectors was generated using a geog raphical inform ati on system (GIS), which is ideall y suited to such globa l functions. Initi a lly, a simple shelter-index strategy was devi sed to illustrate th e ideas of windwa rd a nd leeward slopes. Cells were examined for their aspect a nd inclination, and a remapping function appli ed to them according to these values. If a cell lay in a swath e of as pects within 45 0 of the mean as pect of a leewa rd slope a nd its inclination was greater tha n 50, th en it was given an index, 0 < cell ind ex :S I , according to the remapping function; the highes t values lay directly in the lee, with the index decreasing towards zero wh en the slope's aspect was 45 0 fro m the m ean lee-slope asp ect.
, :esterly wind Figure 2 visualizes this as such a rem apping function for the case of a westerl y wind. In Figure 3 , the resulting effect on the wind speed of such a remapping function is illustrated , where a westerl y wind of eight units has been appli ed to t he to pography. Thi s measure is simila r to the Topex measure desc ribed by Bell a nd Quine (1996) in calcul ating wind-throw damage to trees. Th e Topex measure ta kes account of a cell's generalized positi on relative to th e topography, for example, the cell's position relative to the horizon as well as its pa rticul a r attributes. In effect, the m odel produces a simple cost surface which rep rese nts a map of shelter zones. It is known th at topogr aphy produces a wind-turning effect a nd the next stage was to attempt to model such processes. Ryan (1977) developed a simple equation for wind defl ecti on in strong gradi ent winds blowing across a slope (Fig.  4) , where the inclinati on was less tha n 45 0 . The expression is for a wind defl ection
where Fd is the wind diversion (deg), Sd is the inclinati on (%), A is the slope aspect (deg) and 8 is the wind direction (deg ).
This equ ati on allows the wind directi on in individua l cell s to be modifi ed according to th e asp ect a nd inclin ati on of a cell rela ti ve to the wind direction. Since Equ ation (I) affects wind direction, which is a va riabl e used in the calculation of the shelter index, then the defl ected vectors are calcul ated pri or to th e shelter index.
The vectors in Fi gure 3 show wind direction, overlaid on 3 , it is possibl e to observe the effects that the topog raphy is having on wind direction, in pa rticular th e fl ow di ve rsion a long the western side of Aonach Mor. H er e, the westerly wind is being defl ected a long the steep wes t face of the mountain, with the wind vecto rs being northwesterly in thi s a rea. Th e heuristics described above provided a n initi al fram ewo rk for describing a wind field ove r the m ounta in, under typical winter conditions. H owever, th ey do not provide a compl ete description of th e wind fi eld since features such as fl ow separati on, downslope accelerati on or continuity of Ou x a re not m odelled.
Mode llin g t h e effects o f t h e w ind f ie ld on th e snowp ack

Driftability qf snow and threshold wind speeds Jor drifting
Before a ny snow is removed from a cell, the m odel first
Purves and others: Rut e-based spatial model qf wind transport
examines the ce ll to ensure th at snow is avail abl e for drift. C learl y, if no snow is present in the cel l, then snow cannot drift from that cell, unless m ateri al arrives from a n upwind cel l. The driftability of snow refers to the ease with which it can be removed from the snow pack by wind s. This is descri bed by the thres hold velocity for th at pa rti cul ar snowpack, which Schmidt (1980) showed to be dependent on a number of fac tors, in pa rticul a r:
Temperature and humidity at which deposition occ urred.
Contact force with which snow was depos ited ("vas snow de pos ited by high wind s?).
T ime since deposition: rates of sintering show la rge variations with particle size a nd temperature.
Source of pa rticles to initi ate salta tion, such as precipitating snow or surface hoa r.
Th ese, a nd other factors, combine to generate a complex physical picture of the availability of snow for drift a nd the co nsequent threshold wind speed s for d rifting. H owever, it i clear that some simple heuristics can be developed to take some of th ese fac to rs into acco ul1l a nd perhaps provide a n index of d r ifta bility. For exampl e, if a melt-freeze cycle occ urs, with no new snow falling during the freeze pa rt of the cycl e, then it is reasonabl e to ass ume th at the threshold velocit y for drifting will be so high as to prevent a ny erosion effectively. Equ a lly, during melt period s, no drifting will occ ur other tha n fr om a ny prec ipitating snow. The model ta kes acco unt of the altitude of a cell with respect to the current freez ing level in deciding wheth er d ri ft is allowed fr om a pa rticul ar cell. A look-up table determines whether a melt-fr eeze cycle has occurred or is in progress a nd, if so, wheth er it is an impediment to drifting. For exa mple, in cases where a m elt-fr eeze cycle has occ urred since the las t fa ll of new snow then the snow is said to be undriftable. Thus, snow is considered eith er to be avail abl e or not for drifting with a single threshold value being applied fo r snow which is considered driftabl e.
C urrently, the m odel does not ta ke further acco unt of the state of metamorphism of the snowpack. H owever, the development of more detail ed heuristics, taking into acco unl other influences on the driftability of a snowpack, is one way to refin e the m odel. Such a n approach has bee n ad opted by the PROTEON (forecast of the occurrence of the wind transp ort of snow) wind m odel developed in the French Alps (Guyoma rc' h a nd M erindol, 1995).
FLuxqfslZow
Th e Ou x of drifted snow is a function of the wind sp eed acting upon the snowpack, wh ereve r it is g reater th a n the threshold velocity. Altho ug h numerous different empirical expressions have been ar r ived at by different researchers, it is generall y considered to be proporti ona l to the cube power of wind speed (Berg, 1986; Pomeroy a nd others, 1993) .
A simpl e equ ati on of thi s form was used to calculate th e amo unt of m ateria l eroded fr om a cell by the wind vecto r within that cell.
(wh ere Ut> u) (2) where Q is the amount of snow eroded fro m a cell , k is a consta nt, u is the wind velocity a nd Ut is th e threshold wind veloci ty. Th e details of the procedure a re as follows. Th e wind Yecto r at the grid's origin was examined a nd the order 
• In principal shelter index should be recalculated as topography changes with SnOW depth; however, this is /lot possible with a s/low-depth index.
in which th e rows a nd columns are traversed is determined accordingly. Th e movement of material is then modelled by re-allocation from cell-to-cell, relative to the x and y components of the wind vector acting upon it, with the snowdepth index (h) in cell (x, t + 6.t ) a fter iteration being found explicitly by the following equati on
where 6.t and ll. x are the temporal and spati a l steps, respectively, which are assumed to be unit steps. This formulati on means that snow erosion and accumulation are assum ed to be instantaneous. When snow is in turbul ent suspension, as a result of relatively high winds, then much of it may be sublimated away before it returns to the ground . This is appa rent in the Scottish context, since high winds will scour windward and lee slopes down to an icy layer, leaving limited deposits of windblown snow, on occasion virtually stripping an area of its snow cover. Pomeroy's (1991) experiments in the Cairngorm mountains demonstrated that losses due to sublimation a nd vertical transport out of the surface bounda ry layer could be significant.
At this stage in the research, a term [or these effects is not included in th e model.
Boundary conditions
Consideration must be given in any spati a l model to the conditions at the bounda ries, both in time and space. Th e model was initia lized assuming an equal distribution of snow over th e whole topography. At the boundaries, the (lux was se t to be constant, that is to say, that the rate of erosion at the bounda ry cells equall ed the rate of accumulation.
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This co ndition meant that material was available to drift in the mod el as long as conditions for drift were met at th e bounda ri es.
IMPLEMENTATION
The model was implemented using a combination of the GRID m odul e of the ARCj INFO GIS package and code written in Visual Basic (Environmental Systems Research Institute, 1993) . Figure 5 shows how the two modules were linked a nd demonstrates the iterative path the model followed.
RESULTS AND COMPARISON WITH EXPECTED PATTERNS
In this secti on, a range of results from the model are illustrated a nd compared wi th what might be expected to happen in th e field under such conditions. The expected results in the field were a rrived at mainly through discussion with SA IS obse rvers a nd empl oyees of Nevis R a nge, along with photographic evidence recorded over the previous 5 years. More deta il ed m ea surements were pl anned during t he winter of 1996-97 but these proved impossible due to the very limited snowfall during that winter. The limita tions imposed on th e validation of the model are discussed in detail later.
Two wind directions were chosen to illustrate th e m odel output: westerl y winds since these, together with southwesterlies, a re the prevailing winds at Aonach Mor; southerly wind s provide an example where the wind field is known to be modifi ed significantly by the topogr aphy.
Snow depth index
Erosion Accumulallon Fig. 6 . Sno w-depth index with an eight unit westerly wind and shelter remapping after fou r iterations.
R esults a re shown aft er fo ur iterations since at this point the model reaches a state wh ere relative differences between areas ar e clea rl y visible and significant erosion has not sta rted to affect leeward slopes.
Case 1: w esterly wind, no wind d eflection Figure 6 is a n illustration of th e model output. The wind speed remapping mask shown in Figure 3 was applied to a westerly wind of eight units, with the threshold for drift being fi ve units. Figure 6 illustrates the effects of th ese conditi ons after four iterations. The plateau edge, m a rked by the lighter cells to the right of the figure, has the g reates t acc umulations of snow with east-facing corries genera ll y showing greater accumulations. Th e windward cell s in th e accumulati on zone lack snow as a result o f erosion a nd th e snow is trapped in the cells immed iately to the leeward. In a ll ot her a reas, no modification of the snow depth occ urs a nd there is a constant flu x into a nd o ut of the cells. H owever, if th e model is left to iterate, the erosion zones slowly spread across the windward slopes until a quasi-steady state is reached. C a se 2: westerly w ind w it h wind d eflection Thi s exampl e (Fig. 7) demonstrates the additiona l effects of adding wind deflection to the conditions described in case 1. Once again, the wind is eight units from the west. The sam e general pattern of accumul ation can be seen on sheltered slopes but a much more subtl e pattern of shading is picked out on ot her a reas of the topography. This pattern mimics the relief of the topography with features such as Goose Gully (feature A) clearly identifi able as areas of increased accumulation.
The stri ated effect on the western side of th e mountain (feature E) shows the effects of the various deeply incised gullies on this face. C a se 3: s out herly w ind w ith wind deflection Th e final example (Fig. 8) illustrates a so utherly wind of eight units with wind-deflection effects. The orientation of the mountain is such that m any of the cells are now sheltered and a much more compl ex pattern of snow depositi on now emerges. Of particular note is that Goose Gully appears to experience erosion of snow. In areas where the wind direction but not speed is being modified, main ly on the western slopes of the mountain, the subtle shading pattern r esulting from wind defl ection is again identifiable.
Discu ssion of r esults
During the winter of 1996-97, a comprehensive measurement progra m was pla nned to validate the m odel, in pa rticul a r measuring snow depth at a range of sites to compare with the m odelled snow-depth index. However, very limited snowfalls a nd flu ctuating temperatures m eant snowdrift ra rely occurred and little data were collected. Therefore, the validation of the model is in the first instance based on the experience oflocal experts and only refers to la rger scale features such as gull ies, rather than individual cell s.
The results clea rl y show a reas of acc umulati on in sheltered zones, as one might expect. The most nota ble feature in case I (Fig. 6 ) is feature C. This i the new b eginner's ski area at Nevis Range a nd was chosen as a good snow-holding site under the prevailing conditions (west a nd southwesterl y Purves and olhers: R ule -based sjJalial model qf wind transporl winds ). It is a relatively gentl e depression, which holds snow better th an th e surrounding a reas due to its increased shelter from the l)I"e" ailing winds. Also well defin ed a re th e break in slope from the plateau to the eastern corries of Aonach Mor, which are clearly shown to coll cct large quantities of snow.
In case 2, G oose Gull y (feat ure A), the m ost prominent natural snow-holding feature on the north face of th e mountain, hold s snow preferentially compa red to the surrounding slopes, as a result of the efTects of wind defl ection in the model. Likewise, th e gu lli es on the western side of Aonach Mor are shown to coll ect snow, even under westerl y winds. The wind-defl ecti on heuristic allows g ullies to collect snow preferentia lly by angling the wind vectors in toward the gu lly a nd thus causing a net gain of m ateria l. Th e deposition of snow in such g ulli es, even on windward slopes, agrees with observations by SAIS observers.
\'\Then so utherl y winds a re applied , a much more complicated situation arises, which is more diITicult to compare with reality. In genera l, south erly winds often sco ur th e m ounta in and diverge with the strongest winds being found on the western a nd eastern slopes of Aonach Mor and Iighter winds o n the north-facing slope. This phenomenon is not represented by the m odel, since the m odel does not take acco unt of th e generalized pattern of flow resulting from specific conditions around the m ountain, rather looking at cells on a n individual basis. The complex pattern o f depos ition on the north-fac ing slopes is more diffi cult to assess without more-detailed fi eld measurements although on occasion south wind s do scour Goose Gully.
CONCLUSIONS AND FURTHER WORK
This paper has described the initial stages in developing a ru le-based model for snow transport over a topography. A number o f simpl e heuri stics we re formul ated a nd have been shown to produce patterns of snow accumu lation which show good agreement with those expected by experts in the field . In particular, th e use of the combined shelter-index a nd wind-deflection heuristics was successful in that it demon trated accumulati on both on leeward slopes and in locall y sheltered topographic reatures such as gu llies.
The model has been less successful in showing the expected sco uring pattern s under a southerly wind, since the wind heuri stics operated on a cell-by-cell basis, rather than examining the shape of the whole topography relative to the wind. Thus, patterns such as flow separation a re not modell ed.
Future work on the model will rocus on developing a more complete set of heuri stics, taking account of such generalized flow fea tures a nd in trying to correlate the measured wind field at a number of points with the m odell ed wind fi eld. Rules, altering the driftability of the snowpack as metamorphism occurs, will a lso be developed. The m od-202 ul ar nature of the model makes the inclusion of such rul es a relatively simpl e process.
Further data wi ll be collected in the fi eld, in order to qu a ntify var ious elements of the model, such as the masstransport equations. A programme of detailed correla tion with snow accumulation in the field is also planned.
